
To purchase from our online store, please go to:
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	Title of Fundraiser: Fundraising for the Future
	Fundraising Description: TREE SEEDLINGS!  This year's fundraiser has multiple benefits from selling tree seedlings.  Raising money - YES!Besides the remarkable ~65%r eturn on each seedling purchased, we can beautify our community and help our planet remove excess CO2 from the atmosphere.  Seedlings planted now mean a living legacy for our students - and their children.This year's fundraiser is more important than ever,especially with the battle against the pandemic and any budget shortfalls for schools.With your support, our virtual fundraiser can be the best campaign we've ever had.  Our school's special programs ensure that our students will have an amazing year - even with all the challenges!Your seedlings will arrive in late Fall or early Spring in time for planting season.
	Best Time 20 yrs Ago: The Best Time to Plant a Tree was 20 Years Ago and TODAY!
	Reasons for the Money: We're Raising Funds for the Following:
	NGT logo: 
	Reasons for the Fundraising: What are your programs and special projects that need funding?Where will the dollars go?How do the funds benefit the school, students, and/or teachers?Computers?  Other special equipment? Field trips?How the fundraiser is helping the environment and community.What else?YOU CAN CHANGE ANY TEXT in any of the boxes including the title of your fundraiser.
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